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NO TICE.
.4solicitors, agents or attorneys icho, in cireclars or advertise-
l'et;or othere'ise, refer to the Coïariissioner or Deindt, Commbnis-

8tofler of Patents, or to any other official of the Patent Office, for
evialence of theirprofessiostal standing, do so withoat a ithort.y.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
PIOT.-Patelits are granted for 18 years. iThe terni of years for

*11hthe fee bas been pald, la giron after the date of the patent.

43,790 Table. (Table.)

,eorge Augustus Marsh, Sanduisky, Ohio, U.S.A., lst August,
1893; 6 years.

Clairi...lst. A section for a glass holding table, made uit of
11FiJier and lawer portions havinig an intervening plate, the parts
'iel1g conîtected wîtiî each other and providesl with passages which
Connect with liquid supply pipes and air exhatîst pipes, substan-
tiallY as shown and for the ptîrpose set forth. 2nd. A section
itdaPted ta fori a part o)f a &lass holding table, having registerin~
ler projecting walls, a divtding plate and packing therfr anà

'lenifor conxiecting the parts of each sectton ta each other and ta
'% 4 tlio)(rt, substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth.

3' nan apparatus for grinding polishing and smoothing glass,
teconibintiton tof a table top and mnechanisin for holding the glass

there<în by atmospheric pressure, a liquid suîîply pipe leadiîig ta
thte table top) and adapted ta convey iiquid thereta, for the purpose
set forth, the eduction openings of the sections having spring
4ttîated valves for pîermnitting a circulation ai water in the glass
holding table when forced thereiit beyond a predetennined pressure,
for the ptîrpose set forth. 4th. A section for a glass holding table
tittide 1'1ýof upper and lower portions having an intervening pîlate,
the parts being connected ta eavh other and provided with passageÀs
'Which connect with liquid bupply pipes and air exhaust pipes, the
exteî.ior ai the upper part having raîsed supports, stîbstantîally as
t'h0wn. 5th. 'A glass holding table, having a top matie up) af a
l)lttr'ality af sections, witich are composeti ai tpper andi lower Ixîr-
tionls divideti harizontally into chanthers, the îtpper chamber having
indluction and eductian opeltitgs, the lower chanîber having an open-
"1g cOnnecteti with air exhaust mechaîtisai, anti nîans for connect-
itng the parts of the sections ta each other anti ta a support, substan-
thallY as shown anti for the pîutpose set fortit. Gth. A glass holdiî*
taWl mrade up) ai a series ai hîollow sections supporteti so that thle
tiPhier surface thereof wili be on the saine plane, each section having

xuareinal walls with a water channel and ntennediate projecting
portions withi spaces betwveen theni, andi an air exhaust opening
comînon to each section, substantially as shown and for the purpose
set forth. 7th. In a !glass holding table, the combination of a
hoI1owv shaft, the lower end thereof being apertured anti enclosed in
a suitable chamber to which ait air exhau.4t p>ipe is connected, a
lic1uid supply pie loeated within the hollow standard and con-
nected with the rI iqtid supp]y, substantially as shown atid for the
purpose set forth. 8th. In a glass grinding antd polishing table, th(,
combination of a support maintaining a top in position, said
top being divided horizontally into air and liquid chamn-
bers, pipes connecting said chanîbers with a shaft, andi pipes
leading from the shaf t, for the purpose set forth. 9th.
A glass grindixtg and polishing table, ltaving a chanîber
adjacent to tts upper surface, said chamber beîng conîtected with a
heating or cooling source, whereby the glass placed on the table can
be cooled or heated, substantially as set forth. lOth. A glass grind-

in rpolishing table having a chantber said chamber being connect-
ed ýith a heat supply. Ilth. lit corubination with a table for grind-
ing or polishiîtg glass, having on its surface a series of celis conneot-
ed with a vacuum chamber, a chamber beneath the upper surface of
the table, said chansber being adai>ted ta, receive a cooling insdium,
for the l>urpose set forth. l2th. Iii a grittding or po}ishing table for
.plate glass, the conîbination of a table having the surfaee made up
of vacuunm ceils, each cell being connected directly with an air chan-
ber beneath the vacuumn celis, and a chaniber for the circulation of a
cooling medijum between the air chamber and vacuumî celîs, substan-

tially as9 set forth. l3th. In a glass grinding or polishing table
haviîg a top witli a multiplicity of independent cells, each connect-
ed with ant air exhaust meechantsmn, so as ta retain the glass thereon,
by a vacuumu or atmnospheric pressure, a c(iinhtartmeitt formed in the
table and ada pted ta receive a cooing medium, for the purpose set
forth. l4th. la a table for holding plate glass for the purpose set
forth, a top haviîîg a raised circumnferential wall and a multiplicity
of air chambers or celîs each haviîîg marginal walls, an air chaînher
conmmunicating with the top, andI a coaling chainber interîsîsed
between the air chaînher and the top of the table, substantially as
shown. 15th. In a glass holding table, a toi) haviîtg a raised circui-
ferential wall so as ta p rovide water channels, raised sui>pov'ts
disposed over the to)p of the table, the celîs or vacuumn chambers so
formed being connected to a citauther by hollowv supports or stays,
and an interposed chaniber for the reception of a circulating liquid
cooling or heating mediumu, located between the air and v'acutum
celîs, said mediumn being adapted ta absorb or apply heat to the
table and glass, for the purpose set forth. 1c6th. A hollow glass
holdinîg table having a multiplicity af apertures in close proximity
ta each other, channels sîtrrounding said apertures, a liquid supply
conîtecting withi said channels, and an air exhaust pipe connecting
with the air chamber in the table, the saine being adapted ta) be used
with a suitable îiacking for retaining a plate or plates ai glass thereon
when the air is exhausted i rom the table, substantially as set forth.
l7th. In cotubination with the hollow glass supporting table, for the
î>urpose set forth, a series of apertures or perforations in substan-
tialry close proximity ta each other, channels surrounding eachi of

sar aiu res, so as ta provide a mu ltiplict aà vcu cls
retiuae packing adapted ta cuver the liqui d channels, and mneans

for exîaîtsting the air front the celis, substantially as set forth.
lSth. In a glass supporting table, a chaînher aind apertured
upper plate having a series of channels surrounding eachi aperture,
an exhaîîst pipe connected with the chatnber, and a water supî>ly
pipe leading into the channels, substantially as shown, and for the
Iturpose set forth. l9th. A glass holding table made uit of a series
af hollow sectionîs supported sb that the upper surface thereof will

bon the saie plane, each section having a niultilîlicity of aper-
tires, air exhaust nechanisin for fonining vacuumn celîs, a support or
supports surrotinding each aperture or vacuum cell, an exhaust pipe


